
  

“A RIVER HORROR “MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE. CONNEOTIOUT ELECTIONS. 
J : s——— 

! a “ Prohibition Madly Defeated In the Land | 
‘ A “"Nypano Passenger Train Run Into of Steady Mabits. 

‘ | Qonrry, Pa. Oct. 7.—The Qil City ac- Hanrronn, Conn, Oct. H.—Retursd 

Bteamboat Explosion on the Lower commadation on the Western New York indicate that the vote on the prohibitory 

y se . | irennsylvania railroad collided wit andme $8 8 tol agai 
Mississippi. and Pennsylvania railroad coil nh amendment is about 8 to 1 against it. 

-. ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 0 

a north bound freight train on ‘the 

S—————————— summit.” Great excitement wad ocons- Ad : 

FORTY FRIGHTFUL FATALITIES lomod here bythe report iat twenty. Majority. Tha new secest ballot low 
| five people had been Lilledd. and the received its first trial. There was no 

- wrecking train despatched from this city excitement at the polls, and in a general 

The Corona Bursts Her Boilers Opposite | carricd sever! ph) li I an Sugeons. wav the new plan worked exceedingly 

Port Hudson—The Steamer City of 8s | bhere were no atalities. 108¢ Were 
™ injured; 

Jouis Rescues Many Victims ve Willan A riteons. brad contusions: 

Crew Almost Completely Wiped Out. | fr 1) Finch, Jr. spi ’ injured mga os ; i 4 ) ) ! \ 

y 1 NATERBUIY p 1 ar 5 One t A 

The Long List of Casualties, Mhomas Fox. condnotor, uslons, Wal REBUY Conn, t nu ; - 

I Wil Miner, travelin tesman for Daniel hundred and three townships and the i J ) \ 

rit 
L J 4 A A 

ee 
New OrtEANS, Oct. 4.—The steamer | Clarke, of Unton Ct) cities Waterbury and New Haven give a 

Corona, of the Ouachita Consolidated Defnds Sailivan, engl of Olean, majority of 24,000 agminst Lhe prohib 

Only ten towns so far reported give it a 

a———— 

well, Hartford county complete gave 

4.500 for the amendment and 10,081 
' { 

  
fine, which left this city Wednesday 

evenin: for the Ouachita river, exploded 

her boilers at False river, nearly opposite 

Port ludson, causing the loss of the 

steamer and nearly forty lives 
The Anchor hine steamer Cily ol 

St. Louis happened near by and he 
] many lives, 

Howing is a list of the lost, & 

known: 

Casaaltiea In the Crew. 

J. W., Blanks, capta 

rk: Charles OC. Ellis w 
t. third clerk: Fred | 

Vernon, barkeepe 
Inn 

it porter 

barber: Henr 

k. sailor; Billy Young, se 
‘teele, a boy from Texas 

s of the deck watch 

tabouis, names Unknow. 

Passengers Lost, 

lost—A chiropodist and fouw 
aveling with him, 

and, La 
tockman, Tex. 

» and eldest 
194 

Mr. W of Red River Lar 

The Corona was on her first trip of 

the season, and had been but recently 

repaired at an expense of $12 Shu 
was vaiued at $30 UD, 

The following named passengers wer. 

saved: 

Mrs. Hen Hanks and two 
Mann, M Robert Pacerton, M 

ned cl { t. B. Gi. Cornwe 

Hire A I 3 th, Mr 

Mr. Bury bs Mr. { tock, of 
ville; M Carr, of Harrison 

Passenger's Story 

Mrs. E /. Rotx 

says that when the 
posite i e River | 

teen mil wlow | 1 sae of her 

boilers exploded, tearing t boat 

pieces, when she sank deen water in 

a fow Conds, Mrs { no Wa 

wedged in the ladies’ cabin | SOme 

of the debris lying ¢ + ber lower 
limbs, but was sudds vieased and 

found herself floating in the rive 
Hon. L. F. Mason, ta if state, 

who was a passer t 

states that Wi alk 

to M. 8. Robertson isn explosion 

occurred Fie & it fe pre- 

servers and t i LY irs. Rob 

ertson a i 3 ' WAS 

very little time | i tion for es 

cape, as th Oil Ww own xe wl a 

few seconds X} | 

curred 
As the steams 

down $I WAS ha : 

all the passenger 

not lost in the riw 
be 1 hle to yea > 

cause of the sudden 

Mow It 1} 

The boat had a m ite cargo. She 

was in mid stream wiow the land 

ing at Arbroth, and | tw tied to 

pass the ity of SL ris, | Lely 

coming down af the { ne we exp 

ston had a downw i wy and 

blew out the bottom 

her to sink mm 
sas torn in twe, thn 

ing down stream a 

ol the save 

Survivors of 

NEW (ORLEANS | ) \ number of 

the survivors of the na reached the 
city. They wer lv surrounded 

by a crowd of wes pit nen and women 

all anxious to les the fate of some 
loved one The wus, indeed 

heartrending, and st 1 Men were coms 

pelled to turn aside their heads when 
some one in answer to a question would 
ascertain that the one they inquired for 
was among the lost, 

Poth Yesweols Went Down 

MoxtTREAL, Oct, 5. «The «tenmer Lieo- 
graphique, bound from val to 

Southam ston, collided wit iling 
vessel Minnie Swilt I he 
within two minutes with 

ten men, two women ana 

dren. The steamer sank woriirs | 

later. Two boats containing out 
thirty-five persons, which put «if from | 
the steamer early in the morning, wre | 
still missing. The third boat. with the 

captain and fifteen others, wis picked 

up by the schooner Sister Bell and taken 

to St. Pierre, 

Republican Majority in Washington. 

PorTLAND, Oreg., Oct, 5, ~ Incomplete 
returns from all counties in Washung- 
ton, save Douglass, O'Kanogan, San 
Juan, Skaget, Snohomish and Stevens 

give the Republican candidate for con- 
gress 7.629 majority. The whole Repub- 
dican ticket is elected by majorities not | 
far from these figures. Gains for the | 
Republican ticket are reported from 

section of the state, and it is not | 
at all at unlikely that the total vote will 
show over ¥,000 ma jority. 

A Prominent Baltimorean Drops Dead, 

Batrmwore, Oct. 5.-Col, H, P, Un. 
derhill, age 50 years, dropped dead in 
the meeting hall of the Cresent Demo- 
cratic society soon after the adjourn. 
ment of the regular weekly meeting, 
Ieath was due to a rupture of a blood 

vessel in the brain, Col, Underhill was 
one of Baltimore's most prominent eiti- 
zens. He was director in the drovers 
and mechanics’ bank and engaged in 
the manufacture of grovyew ium ber, 

EE EE. .,@> 

Parnum's Hotel Sold, 

000 still re- 
that the 

  

several contusions and i rial § Ie 

Both firemen were also injured, but 

not seriously, Dennis Sullivan, the en 

gineer of the freight, is erious con 

dition. His train was nning ahead of 

time, and should haw 
ummit” to let th " 

The boilers of the locomotives wera { 

oped, and both tenders were thrown 

from the track. 

Hecelved as Novices. 

SRANTON, Pa, Oct. 4.~—~Nine young 
ladies were received | OViCoN | 

Order of the bisters of the Immuacu 

Heart at St. Rose's conve 

Bish pn O'Hara, of “{ Ti! 

The names of the novi 

the names whic hh they 

order, are M M: gi 

mg 

Bn 
Miss Az 
Alexis 
Mister 

Bisell, 
wld, 

Peuan’s He 

Pri 
most 

Went y Over a Drag Clerk. 

Given the Preference 

hue Ww " 

sociation has nok determined what 

steps to i ke 

Fell Asleep on the Track. 

Maven Crusk, Pa, Oct. 5, ~Edward 
Dooley. a night track walker on the Le 

high Valley railroad at Newport, fell 

asleep on the track at m inight and was 

run over by the western express and 

killed Dooley resides at Warrior Run. 

The remains of George Cunningham, of 

this place, formerly a brakeman on the 
Jersey Central railroad, arrived here 

from Chicago He was a brakeman 
there, and was killed by falling under a 

tran. 

Typhoid Epidemic at Johmtown, 

Jonxsrowx, Pa, Oct. K-~Typhold 

fever 1s on the increase here wenty 
wrsons are sick with the disease in the 

fer sital and two died yesterday, The 
cold weather is causing great suffering 

The distribution of $1,600,000 relief 
money is delayed. and but few of the 
persons have their winter clothing, 
while the homes many live in are 
shanties into which the snow will drift. 
Two more bodies were found in the de 

bris yesterday 

Perils of Miners’ Wark. 

aged 20 years, was killed at Logan col - 
liery by a fall of coal. John Dane, aged 
38, met with a similar accident in the 
North Ashland colliery, and sustained 
fatal injuries. John Hughes, 8 miner 
at the Centialia colliery, was seriously 

injured by a fall of rock. 

Dropped Eighty Feel 

BerierosTe, Pa, Oct. 7A Hun 
garian workman at Colling' furnace 
stepped on the elevator at the top of the 

furnace after quiting work, when the 
cable broke, dropping him a distance of 
eighty feet. Hin head was badly crushed 

and bis arm broken. He died a few 

minutes afterwards, 

Her Hoshand Palit Fort Samter, 

Wikesparee, Pa, Oct. BH. ~Mrs | 
Marie Bowman, widow of the late Col. | 
A. H. Bowman, United States engineer | 

corps, died here. Her husband built | Copier (Rep) for Congress, has a major 
Fort Sumter and was at one time super. 
intendent of the West Point military 
academy, 

A Dedieation at Gettysburg, 

GRrrisstag; Pu. Oct. 7.The mone 
in a the fn seventh New York 

ment was aie yostorda 
James Butte of New York ci 
the oration. Mr. James 

itory constitutional amendment, 

NorwicH, Conn,, Oct, 8.—The vote in 

Norwich for wr constitutio 

hibition amend 

the smoendms 

1.000; again 

New HAVEN, 
vote on the constitutional pre 

amendment s us follows 

6.681: no, 5,008 yes, 1.0618 

against amending nt, 3.4 

teen wards the Prohib OCU 

majhrity in only one, the Hirteen 

where they o 

Ia 

il i 

BOYLE FOUNI 

Sentenced to Ne Hanged Nov. 20~The 

Cause Appeoaled, 

Rarzian, N, C., Oct 

the Hoyle « 
pight and three 
verdict in th 

court room 
Bovie w Ter 
tion of the 

room w 

wa 

manage an ond 

which Ju 

fused H 

arrest of 1 

Wine 

thing to 
A THATS 

he ch 
against ham 

opposing 
lang uags 

Mormons Invade 

Practical Peolities in 

in so far as it 

vil service law. He 
ter during his year 

flee removed eighty per cent. of the 

employes and that campaign assess 

ments at election time were almost 

universal 

Gambling Suppressed in New Orleans, 

New Orieass, Oct, 7.—Owing to the 

adoption by the city council of a resolu 
tion requesting the mayor to have the 

gambling houses closed all such places 

were notified Saturday to close by 6 

o'clock p. m., and the order was com- 

plied with in eYery caw The Openness 

with which all forms of gambling have 

been carried on of late and the scandals 

growing out of the admission of minors 

to the games led to the action of the 

authorities 

The Whipping Pest In Baltimore. 

Barron, Oot. 4 John Eisen. 
berger, 33 years of age, a man of slender 
build, was convicted of brutal wife beat- 

ing. Judge Phelps sentenced him to 

| fifteen lashes and thirty days in jail, | 

The sentence took the prisoner's breath, | 

for it is most unusual to inflict punish | 
! ment by the lash but his treatment of a | 

OmTRALIA. Pa.. Oct 8.—John Brown, | ment by the lash b 
frail wife was more than inhuman, 

Eisenberger is the fourth man sen. 
tenced to the lash for wife beating since 

the enoch law in 1883, 

Four Men Barned to Death. 

WINONA, Miss, Oct. T.<About §| 
#'slock Sunday morning, R. E. Lotts’ | 
wo story restaurant building was 
mrned, and four out of the nine men 
who rented sleeping apartments in the 

upper story, were burned to death. They 

were all prominent citizens in their re | 
spective communities and were on their 
way home from Memphis. 

Montana Election Returns 

Hrrexa, Mont, Oct, T.—Latest re 
turns give a Democratic majority of 

| goven on joint ballot in the legislature, 
| counties the vote is very | 

close, but it is not believed the official | 
In severa 

canvass will make any material change, 

ity of about 1,200, 

Bonlanger Sneaks Oul of London, 

Lospox, Oct. 8 Gen, Boulanger left 
London secretly last night, accompanied 
by his secretary and his mistress. The 
party go to Jersey, where rooms have 
already been provided for them ai a 
hotel, The ‘s horses and 
ringes were shipped in advance, 

Frail Trees Damaged by Suew, 

Lockronrt, N, Y., Oct, 7.<At 4 o'clock 
ing the rain of the t 

which fell to 

  

  

  

  

ONE PRICE 

CLOTHING HOUME 
heny St., Bellefonte, Pa. 

A PEW PRICES: 

Fall and Winter 

Qvercoats 

Childrens’ Suits 

Bovs' Suits 

Suits 

  

all 
Wii d Yalieses, a Great Variety. 

  

All Goods are Guaranteed ! 
as represented or i noney refunded. 

Yours Respectfully, 

Samuel Lewin. 

  

Absolutely Pure. 

best and most 

| newspaper in central Penna 

a wl have the Gasetle addressed 10 your 

post office for twomonth. 

  

    

fick Headache ant relieve all the troubles incl 
dent to a billous state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 

ting, Pain in the Side, £¢. While thelr most 
success has been shown in curing 

SIC 
Headache, yet Canren's Livni Liven Vins 

alnable in Constipation, curing 

    

Anthracite, Woodland and 

Bituminous Coal, 

tespectfully ie he patron. 

¥ | age of his friends and the public 

AT ( 

'BROWN'S OLD COAL YARD, 

Near the Passenger Depot 

FIFTY DOLLARS for 
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP 

ANTED 10,000 agents wanted at once to | 
sell the oil; authentic complete and 

raphie History of the Johnstown Flood. Pro 
usely illustrated with views of all sorts con 
nected with the terrible scenes of the inunda 
ton. 12mo, 40 pages, Priee $1.50. Liberal 
Terms Thousands want i Demand is im 
mense, Send que kiy Se, for Outfit to J. W 
Jawler & Co, BO Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 
5" 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

ENTIRELY 
NEW BOCK 

DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS 

THOMPSON & CO, 
Genuine Old Process 

OILCAKE MEAL 
OIL MEAL AS STOCK FOOD 

There is no better or cheaper food for 
MILCH COWS. It increases the quanti. 
ty and quality of milk more than any 
other feed. For fattening Beef Osttle 

surpasses all other fond, ma' ing the meat 
more tender and juicy. No food known 

will it CATTLE ss rapldiy for market as 
Oil Meal. For HORSES, » small quanti- 
ty can be fed dally with valuable results, 

and for Sheep, Hoge, Fowles, ete, it is an 
exellent food, keeping them in a bealthy 
condition, making fine, paistable mest. 4 

We manufacture by the Old Process 
steam beat and hydraulic pressure. Well 

settled Linseed Oll and fresh ground Oil 

Meal always on band. Write for circular 
and prices. Send your orders to 

THOMPSON & CO, 
Allegheny, Pa. 

The oldest and best Institution for 
| obtaining a Business Education, We 
| have successfully prepared thousands of 

Por Clrenlars address, 
SALESMEN to soll Nursery | Young men for the active duties of life, 

W AN EDs All Goods Warranted | ¥ 
FIRST CLASK, Permanent 
pleasant, profitable positions | 

for the right men. Good salaries and expenses | 
paid weekly, Liberal inducements to begin 
ners. No previous experienoe necessary. Out 
fit free, Write for terms, giving age. 
CH ARLES H. CHASE, Nurseryman, Roches. 
ter, N.Y 

dee 2h Mention this Paper, 

A UDITOR'S NOTICE 

In the O 
of of 1 
rt Meas 

an 
[M) 

  

P. DUFF & SONS, 
Pittsburgh. Pa 

J wis 

10.46 

OriiaxS COURT SALE. 
The undersigned administrators of Hen 

Meyer, Fue. late of Harris township, 
will ex to public sale, al the Court 
in Betletonte Borough 

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER TH, 

on a Shh JW Jand situate st wo 
AE. Meyer, Daniel Hess and 

CONTAINING 8 ACRES 
more or Jess. Thereon erected a large 

Roo AN oR EON 
and other ont buildings, 

EE ad 
EYE ? EYER,  


